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l0-poEmt SOLUTIOru AD HOC AruD SHORT-TERM RESOLUTEON

The Christian Federation of Malaysia (CFMX)takes note of the Frime [Vlinisten's

letter dated 11Apnil 2011in relation to the collective decision of the Cabinet

on the 10-point solution to address the Alkitab or Eatrasa Mlalays[a/lndonesia

Bihle anrd other related issues.

consider the 10-point solution to he an ad hroc and sftiont-ternr resolution to
two consignments of Alkitab which have been inrpounded at Font Klang

the Port of Kuching"

We reiterate that the Bible is our fi-ioly Scriptune and it is our night to read,

study arid pnay with it in the language of oun c$'roice ds freedom of religion is

enshnined unden ouln FederaI Constitutlon"

The IO-point solution deals with the lmpounding of the Alkitab hut not with
the prohibltion of puhlications corrtaiming the wond "Allah". The root cause of
the problen'l of the irnpoulnding of the Alkitab lies in the following:

e.

The 1982 prohibition of tlre Alkltab and the 1983 pnohibition of the

Ferjanjian Banu unden the lnternal Secc.,rity Act 1960 (lSA) om the

grounds that the Alkitab is prejuldieiaI to nationaI interest and the

security of Nflalaysia.

The 1985 adrmiraistrative order proftrihiting the use of the ternru "A[[ah" in

Chrlstian publ[cations orx the gnounds of pubf,ic onden and prever^rtion of

misui'ndensta nd ing between [\4 usli rms a nd Ch ristia ns.

T['le Ganis Fanduan of the Bahagian Kawalan Fenerhltam dan Teks A[-

Q.unan of the hllinistry of [-{orne Affains pnofiribltlng the utse of the word

"Alla["]".

a.

h.



In this regard we ref'er to ltem 9 of the IO-point solution which reiterates the

Government's commitment to address religious issues. The Goverrlment,

,therefore, should take imrnediate steps to remove the root causes by revoking

the orders made under the ISA and the administrative orden and to an'lend the

Garis Panduan to remove the prohibition'

The .'one country two policies" approach is confusing and unacceptable. We

look fonruard to working with the Government to address other long standing

issues'affecting the Christian community including the relevant provisiol'rs in

the State Enactments.
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